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Trryn dates separnted hY a ffiash;

Anei what a wCInder-fufl dash it was

& Life that tnustred 13 Decxdes.

&rtfiur was i:*rn r.lp h$*rth $rr Sqind*rlarrd, amr$ irnitially raised

lrr the flathoilr traditirn. As a bcy $re lc,ved his f*serhoys and

Fmnthall. fin a Saturday Afternosftr he rry*uld first watrh his

f*wb*y h{errles rn the Siluer Screerl, befor* rumnlng d*wn tm

fioksr Pnnk, to sneak [n fnr t]'re l*st ten m'lirrutss gf

Surlder!;rnd's Match. ln his early V*ar5 Sunderland Ff, w*n a

i-eagr*e "["itle -:r'ed an F& {up. Tl"lere haue been slinll pickings

since, *{th*ugh, rryher*v*r- Arthur',nr*ulcJ trxv*|, he wcuNd

always stay f*yatr to $ris h*$q:ved Sr.lnderl*nd. Lnyalty and

T*am Spil"it were tws pf S,rthur's gn*atest lifel*ng *ttr]but*s.

ffr"r a Sund*y, Art{"tt-rr had t* attend fhrurreh 3 timeE a day. H*

h*wev*n *ften foun;* a iittl* deuilment, *xch*nging the

*ccasi*naI airb*rn* pebhlc, with the Fr*testxnt h*ys drwn

the r*ad.



Arthur luas evacuated on several occasions during the war
frsrn Sunderland, due to the Bombing of the Shipyards. As

well as a lengthy stay in coekerrnouth, near the Lake District,

he was also evacuated just 15 rniles south of sunderland to a

Mining Village, which in 20L3 he recounted to BBC Radio. He

had a lovely time Herding Cattle and Pigs in the adjacent

Market. At ten years sld, he was one of t{re slder Boys. When

several of the youriger one's became severely Homesick at
f,hristmas, he led an escape Farty destined for Home. Alas his

Platoon was thwarted and captured hy the Local Postman.

His uery own iarrow March did persuade the Authorlties

however tc let them alN horne for Christmas. A great victary.

Arthur's tather was also ralled Arthur, and his chosen career

of DemoNition and then Residential Building Foreman, faund

hirn in great dernand, during and after World War Twa.

Arthur along with his h,rlother Edith & sister Doris rr*oved al!

across the country, Arthur Junlor, had mast of his Senior

Education in Newcastle and Birmingham, and his Certificates

underline hls success. ln BirmingharR, he was chosen in his

Catholic capacity, to lead a procession of Eight Thousarrd

people as Chief Altar Boy. This was something he carried rut
with [4ilitary Frecision and Style.

Arthur was once taken down a Mine, by his Uncle Ted. Thls

experience gave l"rim a sound grounding, and an appreclatlon

cf how difficult and hard people from Sunderland had to
graft and work to support their Families.

The Family rnoved South to catford, and Arthur's successful

sch*oling allowed him ts gain employment at the hustring

Port of London Authority.



After two years he was more than prnud to complete l'ris

Naticnal Service, urhere his rnost significant Bosting rrras to

Singapoe'e. On the lengthy Sea Voyage, Arthur's $ea Legs and

stomach rl/er€ sturdier than most of his comrades. Whilst on

duty up in the Wooden Watchtower the occasional incoming

pot shot was taken in his stride. He was greatly honoured to

have served his Country, and his Fride in Military History and

Tradition was kept Frant and Centre in lris Life to the end.

After he returned to his Farnify, from his National Service, his

Father was working on an Estate Project at St. Paul's Cray,

just a feuv mlfes from where we are today.

Arthur rejoined the Port of Lsndon Authorityo He was a sirrgle

Company maR.

Arthur loved his sport, Cyeling, Fencing, Badminton, 6olf and

Eowling to name a few" Fle joined the ftuxley Wheelers, a

Cycling Chlb, rtlhere he flrst set his eyes on a Sweet, Fit,

Brunette called Glllian Anne Sakes.

That was Seventy years ago.

With his Ducktail Haircut, his lov* for British Motsrbike$, l'm

not sure Glllian's Father was inltially overwhelmed. However

with his warm and attentive Courtship, he soon won the

situation round.

Arthur and Gill vuere married at Christchurch in Eltham on the

30th.!uly 1955" They went on to have 3 sons Paul, Simon &

David. 6 Grandchildren, Sarah, Dean, Lucy, Amy, Emma Jane

& Sam...and I Great Grandchildren.

The Friendships Gill and ,{rthur, made through their

combined Sporting Adventures beeame their huge social

circle, Arthur reeeived the Nickname 'iligger'at his Cycling

Cluh. This seems ts have corne fr"om a cornbination of

factors. The Boy frsm Sunderland never had a lrlorthern

Accent. ilue to the fact he served with r:nany Australians in

his National Senrlce, they said he sounded Aussie. lt als* ties

in nicely with Digger Ditch.



Anyway Digger to all who met hirn was a Top Top FelNa.

Whllst he was working hard, sometimes 6 {lays a week he

\Mas a msre serious dry man at home. That was all set to

change.

Aged 53., Forty years ago and with the Shipping lndustry

changing, He Ieft his career as s Officer and toot

early retirement. He had given lris Farnily a lovely home, and

our package Holidays from Luton to Mallorca had put the

Ditchfield's ahead sf the Game l, Arthur had also funded our

Expedition to Vancouuerr in Canada to see Gillian'E Brother

Malcolm arrd his Family, Helen, Colin and Melanie. Arthur &

Gillvisited our vrronderful Canadian Cousins and their ever

expanding Family on rftany r*ore occasisns, and this was

reciprocated by thelr rrlanY visits to the UK-

Arthurwas now a Freelance 1. He had a part time dalliance as

an lnterior Designer. He was amalingly social with the Fublic

selling tiles, paints and wallpaper. The pressure of work was

off, he flourished ints the funny and warm mar] You all knew

and loved. He got an annual membership for Linefield

Racecaurse with his old Port of London Authority colleague

Harry. He didn't like horses we thought, he certaintly didn't

gamble houuever he certainly loved the roast heef doorstep

sandwich, at the country pub on the way dswn,

He use tu run his kitcheil up to a military standard, and

sometirnes would get a little frustrated with his Ssus Chef,

Gill, who could often wander off for a chat with the guests

rather than stlrring the white sauce.

Arthur loved his sport. He didn't have to win, but you had ts

compete. He loved a bit of friendly eornpetition. As sons we

loved playing C{ib aBainst Dad, itlryas our chanee ts g

against that steely desire to cornpete and we ignored the

sometimes questionable scoring !. l-{e had an innocent srnlle"



llfhen he injured his back, Golf had to stop. Harry then

persuaded him to join Slaclcheath & Greenwich Bor,vling

Club. Arthur's first encounter of Bowls had been wlth Gill's

Father down at Herne Bay vtrhere we aNlspent some great

hnlidays.

Arthur survived a Heart Attack in 200?. A couple of years

later he got an infectiorr that took him into Euys Hospital

where he contracted C-DlFF. Just like when he was ten, he

organised an escape" l-{e asked us to break hirn out of the

Hospital, he thought he was dying. Using a Black Cab Friend

fhris as the getaway driver, Mum srnuggfed him downstairs

in hls dressing gCIwn and drove him honne" After ignoring

despenate calls frsm Guys to return their patfent , and wlth a

weeks support from our local Docton, he fully recsvered to

Bowl again.

Bowling becarne Arthur's passion and defight. It toak him on

tours to Nerar Zealand, Amenica, Canada, Portugal & Spain. He

and Gill could do this together. They had different

competitive levetrs and Gill was $srnetimes cajoled along to

keep up, but he absotrutely loved it. lt was actually Giltrwho

joinq4lleirlqrfg@ Kent Court Eawlt (ihrh

flrst in 2008. This was because Arthur had somewhat

controveglally ioined the lVlale only Eltham fonservative

Cluh for one year.

The Dr:ke of Kent Court brought hirn a lot of pleasure,

happiness, success and silverwgre . On and off the Green, he

said he met so !'nany truly lovely people'

We were lucky ts see this at his $fith Birthday, wlrere he lead

the danclng and smooching, with Gill. Whether he

remernbered doing his first speech or not, he did a seccnd

anyway. With Family and Friends that was one of his msst

pleasurable occasions.



As a Family man, he had hecome a big softy, sitting the 6rand

fhildren and Sreat Grandchildnen on his knees as they came

along. Thirty years of Sundays were often lp€nt in this way.

The United Servicernan's CXub in Sidcup had been a source of

entertainment over the years, but more importantly in recent

tirnes it led to his many visits with the Britlsh Legion to the

Military Cerneteries of NormandY.

Two things that stand out this terrlble year. On VE day, using

his best Slue Peter skills. he made a foil covered window

taken with Gilt uutside the Family Home in Lamorhey Close

5[dcup.

Seeondly in July and it was his drive, he organised some

friends ts take a picture of Anthur & Gill standlng on the

sarre steps where theY had been pictured 55 years earlier, on

their raredding day. They looked smart and proud with their

bouquets.

He battled the Cancer ta the end,

He loved hls Daily Mail.

He loved his Sudoku.

He loved his Jigsaws,

l{e loved his Food"

He loved his Bowling.

He loved his Friends.

He loved his Fami$.

He lnved his Gitl.

deeoration to commemorate all who had served and died. He

donned his Blazer and Military Beret and had a lovelY picture

Arthur wiNl live on a$ the Beautlful Legend he is"


